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FIGHTING THE SCOTT ACT.

To us therc secmns no stronger evidence required of thc unqualified
success of the Scott Act than the fact af the enormous subscriptians that
arc bcing so generally and voluntariiy donatcd, flot alone by the liquor.
sellers, but by the liquor manufacturer.s, to the furd which is being raised
by the Licensed Victuallers of the province for the purpose of flgliting the
Scott Act in those coun tics iii which it is intended to bc subinittcd.

At a rccent meceting of brewers, distillers and others concerned in the
liquor traffic held ;i Turoato, betwccen $30.000 and $40,ooo %vas sub-
seribcd to a fund establishcd for the purpose of flghting the Scott Act in
the coming campaign. Of this sura Messrs. Gooderbarn Ï& WVors, whole-
sale distiller;, Toronto, subscribcd $zo,ooo. The association cxpects ta
raise $zoo.ooo. The meeting pledged itself r.ot to deal with, or suppor
any wholesalc wine or spirit merchant, brewcr or distiller Nvho docs flot
contribue Iiis share ta the gcncral furd now bcing raiscd to figbt the
Scott Act movc-ent.

Query ? If thicrc is really more liquor sold in '.hose counities in which
the Scott Act is in operation, than in those under licensed law- as is in-
variably claimed by thase intercsted in the liquor traffic, and the oppontents
af the Scott lct gcncr.ily, wby is it that the liquor manufacturers arc so
illogical and short sightcd as to donate such liberal contributions to oppose
its adoption ?

Refcrring to this subject the .11il4n Vetri says:-
"This premonitary symptoîn ai a conflict between right and princilc,and

the g- id ai the humant race on the ane hand, and a lucrative tbough
demoralirirag trade on the other, is but thc preludc Io onc of the sevcr.est
and znost. uncompranhîsing struggles ever known. Pbilanthrapists appeal
ta thc highcr, nobler intincts of mcn's natures foi thcir verdkt upon thc
traflic naw arraigned for trial, but the traftic, appeaLs to what ? Moncy
This cnstitut*s thcir 4sinews of wàr.' .1 fcw thousand dollar,. arc ta lie
spcnt ia earli constitucncy for the purpose of fighting the Scott .Act. 1%o,
not ighting the Scott Act; but ighting against Uic principles which clevatc

men, wvhicb lifted theni out oi the bondage wvorse than slavMr, and ironi a
mental, tral and sucial dc!>ulattun tplialling as it lias been disastrous.Y

*fhe above actiun should stimnulatc temperance men throughour
the lionia&uiun tu dual gent;tuuly %Nàh thLil u~n ..umàjhdiagn funds. Do flot
let the cause suifer reproach and, perbaps, deféat througb insufficient sup-.
port ai it. But we feel satisficd that evcry man who bas the best intercsts
of his country at heart ili do bis duty ia this matter. They have donc so
whcnevcr occasions required it ia the past and ivili do so now. Right
must and will prevail.-.4ctoit rree Prcss.

THIE LIQUOR CURSE. 1

BW S. CORNELIUS, D. D.
Virtues go ia families. One of these family groups is "lfailli, hope,

charity;" another is "long-suffering, gcnitleness, goodness ;" another is
lnghiteousnes>s, peace, and joy in the Huly Ghost." Tbe saime is truc of

vices. "'Filtbiness, foolisb-talking and jesting" are classed together as if in
close relàtionship. So are «"bitteraess, wrath, anger, clamor, cvii speaking
and aIl malice; and so are "adultery, fornication, uncleanncss, lascivious-
ness, idulatry, wvitclit-raft, hatre,], .ari.tnc, emullationsb, wratb, strifé, sedi-
tions, huresies, eavyings, inurders, drunkenness, revellings and such He
We often hear of parent vices, and wbat vice is flot the parent of a vile and
variaus progeny of vices? Wbat forai af sin is not infiaitely productive
and reproductive ? WVbat crime does flot Ireid ta crime? Whnt cvii daes
flot draw ather evils in its train? WVbat %curbe is flt ruinulatie?

Curtiinly the liquor cuise bas roats aad branches without number-
Certainly the drinking.saloont is anc af the chierf synagogues ai Satan. It is
flot only that drunkenness is bora and bred there; this is but the bcginning
ar the cvil 'vrought. The loivest and basest p)assions are fircd thec, con-
tention and strife spring up there, and murder orteil does its bloody work
there. Crime in ail] ils forais secks not in vain~ for hiellish inspiration there;
oaths and cursus resound there ; the whole voczibulary ai profhnity can. bc
acquired thure. Saibbath-breikîing fînds its chier harbors there, and infi-
delity under ail its fortis gains unrecbukecd utterance ibere. *te chief
antagonisni that the Churcli finds througliout aur land is there, with its
scores ai attendants %where the Churcli bas ils units, and there on the Holy
Day and an cvcry day alîke. The bartender is the niost dangerous rival
af the miaister ; and flot only is he this, but he is, also, the rival aad thc
adversary af cvery philantbropist, uver moralist and cvery refurini. The
aivful business in which he is an active agent is a direct attack not unly upon
thc Chturcil, but upcin the coaimunity ; a menace ta every honme, and the
drend oi eveîy lovin- licart tlîat bias son, or husbaad, or lover, or CLifnd ex-
pased taoits insdicus.tenptations. The liquor traffic, ivbether tundticted
ztt retail or at wholesale, is a traffic in the peace and safcty and jirubjierity
ai the people, and flot only those %Yho profit by it, er iwbu patrunie 't, but
nil who apolegize for it, or paliatc, or excuse ils itrozitt>, arc aider, and
ahetters ia its spreading devastations.

GCM bc thanked, thc multiplied revelations ai the rcsults ai this fouI
iniquity have so aroused the public conscience tbat IlProhibition" is now
l)ecomiflg the temperance watchword everyNvhure. Arguments and al.'oli.
iesn and excuses fùr in cvil 'vhicli bas caten like a cancer inta the most
vitil intercsts ut tbt. famdi>, tbc Chtircli and tUi: <.îîuntny, nre, hernMing
more and more udiuub tu intc.u,Ine r,îultiud., .1 A raditt rcfrrnî in isi
mattrscems tu licapproaching ja rciornî, %%IiitLh, it i>1 91Csud, %Çili rl-SCtuC
thousands frai-a zalcoloci tçniptaitian, nd froîn the featrful fate ai thc
drunkard. (;od specd the day '- .lmriÀn ,nirer.



PAT FLANNIGAN'S LOGIC.

DYV 110N. A. IL. RICIIMOND.

'Tis'visdom ta boware
And better shun the bait ilian struggic in the snare,-DrjVem,

"But let the strang temptatian risc,
As whirliînds sweep the sca ;

We find no strength ta scape the wreck,
Save, pitying God, in Thcc."-1r. aeIlAieîy"

IlMatrick Finnig.an," said the District Attorney ane day in court,
"lstand up and plcad guilty or flot guilty ta the charge the Comnmonwealth
lias prefcrred against you 1"

Whcn Pat iîad compiied with the poiite rcqucst thus muade by the otllcer
of the Jawv, tLe attorney procceded ta read froni a paper in bis hand a very
graphic description of a certain transaction in which Fat liad been engaged
a few days before.

"W'hlaî sty you? Are you guity or nat guilty ?» asked the attorney.
I amn not guiiîy of hiaîf thim things ye'vc read ta, me," said Pat, look.

ing at the court; but I did have a bit of a row iasî Saîurday wcck -
an' I dunno jist val I did, fer yc sec I wvas stavin' drunk, an tLe meanest
corn whisky ycr lianar iver tasted."

"lBut, Patrick, we neyer laste itl" said the Judge, while a -mile lurkcd
in anîbush beîind the grave judicial countenance.

IlSure now, don't#ye, thaugh ?" said Pat, with a look of mingled sur,
prise and incredulity-"I don't yc tbougli? Weli, thin, ye ought ta jist once'
ta know haw the crather ncts, an' ta know how ta pity a poar feîiaw that
docs. Sure, your honor grants licenses, an' how do ye know the mischief
yer damn' ta honest men Iikc mesilf unless ye take a drink now an' tibm-
jisi ta sec iiow it makes a man behave hisseif."

IlWho gave you the liquor, Patrick?" asked the court an a voyage of
discovery.

IlWeii, I dunno vat's bis naine,"1 said Pat, 100 honest ta turn informer,
white a gleani cf truc native humer twinklcd in his eye. "lBut I know 1
seed a license hangin' fernist the bar. Ve see, Judgc, 1 was iroughtin' for
the cily on tLe strects, jist close by, an' I was drouthy, an' il was Sa Landy,
I wint in and took a drink that orient to've hurt a baby ; an' in tin seconds
I wva, crazy drunk-an' 1 drearut I ivas ai Donnybrook fair; an' that's ail I
reminiber tilI next mornin', whin 1 was boardin' at Sheriff Ryan's hotel."1

"lBut," said thic court, '«yau are chargcd with perpetrating an aggra.
vated assault anad battcry an Mr. S, the hotel keeper."1

IlWell, ycr Lonor," said Pat, l"if 1 did, I onîy gin hint back jist vaî's in
lus own whisky; an' if yer honor hadn't gin him a license, 1 wouldn't Ive
goI the drink, an' if 1 hadn't 've gat the drink, I wvouldn'î ' ve been drunk,
1 wouidn'î 'i-e gatint tbOe fight ; an' if 1 hadn't 'i-e go: into tLe fîghi, I
wouldn't 'i-e been here thib rnarnin', onyhow."

This %vas a process of reasoning new ta the Court. h was a scîf-vi-
dent truth dressed in plain clothes, and whiie tLe Iaw w-as wvith the Court,
Pat cvidenrtly Lad ail the logic, and Le here summced up the rnischicf of the
license systeni in a few sentences

Scores of nien are muade drunk cvery day, just because il is sa easy ta
obtain liquor. The law places it in rcach of every man. On ail the sîrcls
of aur towns and cities arc hung notices of " Chaice Liquors," Cool Lager,"
"lAie," t.td IlFancy Drinks," ta tempt the iaboring man ta came in and
spend the nîoncy for strong drink, that his family need for brcad. On tLe
patL Le must walk ta and (rani Lis daiiy occupation Le ses th,ýse templa.
tions on evcry side. l'be licenscd saloon and grog-shop afford i cvery
faciiity ta becomne a drunkard. His appetite, rcncwed and kept alive by
indulgence, urges hlm on. Thcre as no obstacle in Lis road ta ruin-on
tLe other Land, that rond is oî>ened and made plain and easy by the iaw.
Wh'at wonder is it then that thc rum-shops ilourish white the families or
their victimns starvce?

Should a gambling bouse bc opcned in our midst, sîraighîway the officers
of tLe iaw Lasten ta abatte the cvii. The owncr is arrested, and tLe law is
swift ta punish the offender. Why ? flecause the vice cf gimbling affects
the niorais of the coniniunity. fly it men's passions are depravcd and their
fortunus wastcd away. Docs not tLe grog-sbop do more ? Does it not
marc ccrtainly tffcct the miorals of socicly ? D)oes il flot wastc the fortunes
of nmen? Is not thc circie cf ils baneful influence greater ? Does il flot
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affect a grenter numbcr ? And more than ait tbis- does it not also) cause
disecs, thant le transmitted (romn father ta son, from generation to gencra-
tdon, poiNonlpg tho very spring of human life, while kt scatters deat.h on
cvcry sidu ?

lu a liausa of III faine covcrtly cstablished ? Verily it cannot long es-
cap)o tho notice of tho moral people around it, or the iynx-ced guardians
of the pence and public welfare, and the punishrncnt dire and certain is
mnctcd out ta the offender ciothed in scarlet. Why, a maost just, indignant,
and consixtent (?) people will flot always watt for the slow process of the
law, but, In thoir zeni to purify the public maorais, ivill sometimes take tic
law In thoIr own linnds, and administer ta the frail victinis of their venge-
ance punishrncnt most coniign. Why is this ? Because society is Sa care-
fui of its siorals that t will nat tolerate temptatians ta evil in its midst. And
whcîx soine fccbic offcnder secks to cstabiish a place whcrcin ta pander ta
the ltts ofincn for gain, a Christian commniuy will flot permit it. No, it
temiptu iin ta sin 1 Public indignation is arouscd, and a mob inost likely
bcco:nes the champion of virtuc and morality i.

ly Uic sidc of this cvii stands the grog.slxop with its open partals iead-
ing froni carth ta liell But it is a time-honored institution, belaved by
politicians, begotten by iaw, sustained by license, and taierated by a Christ-
Ian people. It rears its poisoned front in ail aur public thoraughfarcs,
tcrnpts iion ta sin, invites them ta ruin, is a souzce of neariy aIl crime, and
a libel on the Christian civilization of the age. Verily do wc

IICompound sins.we arm incIined ta,
By damning those we have no mind ta."

If wve miay judge the trce by its fruit, the gambling hell and house ai iii-
famce-bad ne thcy arc-arc temples of innocence and virtue compared wih
tlîe liccnued bar*room and grag.shop.

If wvo lirense thc sale of whisky, why flot license ganîbling and prostitu-
tion, or aîîy otlier vice that will pay a tribute ta the State iherefore ? *Vcs,
why flot starnp the broad scal -of the commanweqith on the very biade af
the knife of the assassin. The influence of tbis wicked iraffic is most olten
felt in the hannd thant grasps the hiiî. The draps of blood on its point are
but on many tributes paid by murder ta the law. And if the law sanctiars
the influence and motive power, why should it fot sanctify the instrument
and approve the consequences.

Our City Council once constructed a beautiful water fountain in the
centre of the public park. I was intcnded for use as well as arnament-it
ivas dccp and large, and was ina,!e ta bld a supply of water for the use of
engaces ini the event of fire. For a few days aftcr its completion it 'vas Icft
unprotcîcd by a railing, and late anc dark and starmy night a poor laborer
who was going haome front a neighboring licenscd hotel (alis grog.shop), to
drunk ta kecp In tLe pathway, freli into the fountain and was drowned. The
body was Mokn out of the watcr the next morning, and in the pocket of the
unrortunate victim was found a pint flask partîy full of whisky. He left a
wife and famuly tiat depcndcd on him for a miserable support, but, such as
It was, it was botter than starvation. The coroner's inquest censused tLe
City Council for iheir negligence in Ieaving tie fountain unprotccted by a
railing. l'ho citons wcrc indignant and particulaîly the hotel (?) keceper,
who Lad lost a good customer. Anathemas, long, decp, and loud, were
hurlcd nt the devotcd heads of the IlCity Fathers," for their careîesnes
and disregard for the safety af the ciuizcns. Grave and seriaus as the occa-
Lion wag, I couid flot Leip smiing at the misdirected wraîh af tLe people.
hI was dctermlned ta fonce the fountain in immediatcly with a strong iron
railing, to prevant such accidents in the future. I suggcsted that as there
werc a nimber of bridges in tLe city from which drunken men might fail
and get drowraed, whitec they were fcncing thc fountain, the resolution be sa
nmcndcd as to provido that a fence bc first erected around the grog.shop,
and the faunitain atcndcd ta afterwards. I also midly statcd that, as a
matter of cconomny, it wouid be better, for it was probable that anc fence
wouid bc ail th.at was nccessary, if il werc crected in the right, spot, ta pro-
tect ail the dangerous placesq in the ciîy. I wanted a fence around tLe
whisky as well as thc water. It was amusing ta sec the look of bîa-nk as.
tonislimcnt on the iteliectual, faces of thc jurymen. The proposition was
sa new that il required ime to take it ail in and ta give it that considera-
tion wLicli 1 thought it clescrved, but îvhich il neyer received. One of-the
jurTT sagely tcIifliked ta, his feliow, that white the City Attorney was re-
asonably rational on most 5ubjects, 'ic was becoming positivciy "'Iuny," on
the question of temperance. And sonictinies, when 1 have been talking 10
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the average-nindcd citizens on this subject, I Emagined I-was En sonie such
predicament as the iunatic ivho, whilc confined En one af aur asylums, ivas
asked by a visitor wvhy ho was there, and rel)lied that it was only for 1 diii-
crence of opinion ; that Illic thoughit ail the rcst af the world was mad, and
that al the rest of the world thotUglt ho ivas niad, and that the world had Et
by a « large niajority."'

But wlîy flot build a fence around the grog-shop, ta kecp the drunkard
and the man that Es fiist becoming anc from entering Ets vile and pollutcd
precincta? il Ets niuch casier ta do so than ta fonce cvery pool and gutter
Enta which the poor inebriato Es likely t a lu. Throw around tlîe drinking
resort the prohibition of law and the ban oi society ; let the omnipotent
voice of the people cry aloud against the cvii; lot public opinion speak by
patitioit ta the LegEsiature, En the namne ai jnstice and En behalf of poor,
fallen huma» Ety, that would do better if Et could ; let the people denmand the
protection of prohibitary laws, and the averwhelming curse af intemporance
iElibo eradicted fromaur midst. " VaxpopîdlivoxDei."-Lercr.

T.UE EFFECTS 0F ALCOHOL.

The foltowing Es an extract from IlThe effect of Aicohol on Min," by
N. T. Davis, M. D. :-Alcohol being anc of the purest of the carbon-
aceous class, and especially rich En carbon and hydrogen, ivas at once
assigned-a place at the head af respiratorv foods and ai supports af animal
heat. When taken inta the living system, Et was supposéd ta unito rapidly
with the oxygen reccived through thc iungs, evolving heat, and leaving as
resultants carbanic acids and gas watcr; En tbis îvay Ets supposed hcating
and stimulating effects werc cxplaincd. The sirnplicity of the explanation,
couplcd witli the high authority ai Liebig, caused Et ta be almost universally
acccpted, althougli resting on a purely theoretical basis, without a single
experimental fact for Ets support. It was not long, hawever, before Dr.
Prout oi London, ascertained by direct experiment that: the presence af
alcohol in the hunian systeni dircîly diminished the amourît ai carbonic
acid exhaled frani the lungs, and consequently there could be no combus-
tion or axidation of the alcohol by which Et wvas converted into carbanic
acid and water. Dr. Pcrcy and others, by examination, iound that alcohol
taken En a diluted farn Enta the stomacli, was taken up wyithaut change ai
composition, and carrieui with the blood inta ail the organs and structures
af tle body; and that its presence could bo casily detected by the
proper chemnical tests. The chemnico-physiologists, howcvcr, stili assum-
Eng that alcohal, beEng a hydrocarbon, must necessarily be used for
maintaining terniperature and respiration, suggested that: the union afiEts
clements itid oxygen might: bc such as ta resuit in farming acetic acid or
aldehyde instead ai carbanic acid gas. Hence, they still sustained the
papular belief?, tînt alcoholic drinks ivcre capable ai increasing bath the
tenîperature and strcngth ai the humaui body. In the meantinie the pro-
cess of experimentatian went on. Dr. baker, af Genznany, by a weil de-
vised alîd carcfully executed series ai cxperiments, praved that the presence
ai alcahol En the living systcrn actually dimninished the surn total ai élir-
inatEons ai eficte matter daily; and, consequently,' that its presence
mius' retard ihose nialecular changes by ivhich nutrition, secretion, and
elimination arc effectcd. In z8sa, the ivriter ai this paper prosecuted an
extensive suies af experiments ta deterniine the cffects of differcnt articles
ai food and drink on tce temrperature ai the body, and on the amount of
carbonic acid excretcd from thc lungs. These experiments provcd cort-
clusivcly that, during thc active pcniod af digestion aiter taking an ordinary
food, whcîher nitragenaus or carbonaccous, the temperature of the body Es
always incrcased; but aiter taking alcohol in the fan ai cither iermentcd
or distillcd drinks, thc temperature begins ta (ail within hali an hour, and
continues ta decrease for saine twa or threc hours Thc extent and dura-
tion ai the reductian ai the tcrnpcraturo was En direct proportion ta the
amount ai alcoliol taken. The resuits ai this series ai expcrinîents were
cmbodied in a paper rcad ta the American Medical Association En Mavy,
z85z. A few years later, the experimental reserclhes ai Lallemnand, Perrin,
and Duroy proved cor.clusively that alcohal, when ttkcn Enta the stonîach,
wus iîo only absorbed and carricd with the blood Enta aIl the organs and
tissues ai the bady, but also that it was elinuinatcd as alcohol, unchanged
chernically, from thc iungs, skin and lcidneys. -

The e-xperinments of Praut wcrc rcpcated, and its results conirmed by
Sandras and Bourchardct, af France, W. A. Harnrnond, niyscli, and ailiers,

of this country. Those of floker wvere carefully repeated and varied hy
Anstie, of England, and Hanimond of this country. M1y own, in rcfèencc
ta the effect af alcohiol on animal heat, have been repcated, and the resuits
confirmed by a large numiber of observers, niong %vhomi are D rs. R ichard-
son, Anstie, and Hamnond. Those of Lallenmand, in refercrnce to the
elimination af alcohaol, have beon equally confirnied, except the clahnii that
the amount eliminatcd is flot equal to the whole quantity taken. Hence
the foulowing propositions niay ho statcd as iully estiblishied scientilic farts:

Fiù3t.-That alcohol, when taken diluted En the forni of fernuented
or distilled spirits, Es rapidly absorbed wvithout change, carried inta the
blood, and %vith dhat fluid brought in contact ivitlî every structure and part
of the humnan body.

&écond.-That, whilc circulating in the blood, its presence retards those
molecular or atomic changes by which nutrition, disintegration, andi secre-
dion are maintaincd, and the phienomena of lifc continued.

l'hfrd.-'Ihat its presencc retards the climination of Nwaste niatter, imi-
pairs nerve sensibility, lessons muscular excitability, and loivers the tein-
perature of the body.

Fourth.-That a part, at least, of the amounit taken Es finally eliinîiintcd
or thrown out of the system, with the excretions, without having undergonc
any appreciable chemnical change.

These facts arc as wvell established as any En the doniain of physiology,
or in the whole field of natural science, and they point with ail the clear-
ness and force of a niathemnatical demonstration ta the conclusions that
alcohol Es in no sense a food, neither furnEshing material for the tissues nor
fuel for combustion, nor gencrating eithcr nervous or niuscular force.-
Famly Hcera!dl.

WI-AT IS TH{E DIFFERENCE?

That wve]l-knoivn substitute for butter, oleomargarine, is not hiaîf so dan.
gerous a compound as the ordinary old rye, and kindred beverages, which
people drink. Neverthelcss, the State of Newv York lias prohîbitcd its
mantfacture and sale. WVe have not heard any very deep growl of indigna-
tion over this assault on the Illiberty of the subject,» and the vcsted righits
of manufacturers and dealers in this compound, which aiter ail miay have
been the best kind of butter the poor man cauld get. It wvill bc readily
urged that the poor nian %vilI bc much better off %wîthout olcomnargarine on
bis table, and that Et Es neccssary ta save hinm froin the direful conbequences
of eating Et. We dearsay the Trades I3enevolent Association %vihl dcuii this
vcry proper legisiation, and sec En it no cause for gtving the manufacturer
and seller of the greasy imitation compensation for his vestecl righits and
lost capital. WiVEI any one who objccts ta the prohibition of death dealing,
soul destroying whisky, rum and gin, heer, & ,tell us %vçhcrcn the diffcr-
ence consists.-Chadiali 2'ribune.

PERTH.-Over one hundred delegates fromn the variaus totvn-
slîips and municipalities of Perth courity, besides fully a lîundrcd
citizens of Stratford, assembled En the Temperance Hall, En Strat-
ford, on Tuesday, ta take the initiatory stcps towards passing tic
Scott Act En Perth county. The meeting opencd at io a. in., M~r-
J. H. Flagg, of Mitchell, taking the chair and bricfly stating tic ob-
ject of the rnècting. He said that the prospects oi thc temperance
cause En Canada wore brighter than ever bcfore, and the abject of
this meeting ivas to discuss the advisability af !submitting the Scott
Act En this country. Very littie wvas known as ta what the Scott
Act rcaliy Es, and if the meeting dccidcd ta submnit the Act lie
thought Et advisablc ta cnlighten the public as to the real character
af the Act Rev. Mr. H-enderson, of Attwood, was ecectcd Secre-
tary, and the Chairman requested someoanc ta lcad En pra yer. If
there ivas an anti-Scott man prescrit he Nvantcd hini ta pray. He
would like ta sec what kind of praycr an antz-Scott mani could of-
fer. (Laughter.) Mr. McPherso-., af Stratiord, the oldest cicrýgy-
man.present praycd. The Chairman read a syoisothvaos
rovisions af the Scott Act, and called upotn Mr. Spence, ofiToranta,

Secrctary oi the Dominion Alliance, for fullcr information. Màr.
Spcnce rcvicwed the listory ai the Dunkin Act, and showed thc
superiority af the Scott Act The Privy Cousîcil ar Great Britain
had decided tic Scott Act to bc pcrfcctly co:îstitutional, and it
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would bcecnforced %whercvcr pasbed. It wa.ï imîjýiIucilok tuL Lhave
prohibition îwith the Sçutt Aa in furL... Tuei stttt Adt incîiîi4 pro-
hibition, and lic wanted the people tu undcrhawîl it, W1îcicvcr tried
it liad becn succesbful. ht had pas.ýed in eey c-.uunîy 111 1Irlice
Edward Island, and drink wab tutally prulîilitud il, tihît 1'ru% îlce.
An attempt to repeal had been made in only orir critity hI tlic
Island, and this attemipt wvas a failure, for ngan It wivi (tecided to
stick to the Scott Act The Scott Act was tlw incaiti, the itepping-
stone to prohibition, as sicar to tutal pruhibitluni 4r wu citn get if wc
neyer couhd get prohibition. he Scott AL.t wanu g(ud tilat WC
ought to have it anyhov. No liquor wvas alluyct b>' law tu bc sold
on the Scott Act polling-day, and fur total prohbhiion oin this diy
ahone, was it not %wortb aIl the trouble ? Tlicrc lIîd licun à grand
victory in Halton County. It wvas quitc true tIî>t fuwlusg to une or
two doctors having abused their privilcge, about 0,r(M bottlcs of
wvhisky hiad been sold there, but this wotildti't buii>euri iigain, aig the
doctors wvill have their names publishied bieîefter andi bc (in thecir
guard. OnlY 33 cases of illicit selling uccuirreLl In I laiton, id ail
wcre punished. The penalty f.r the firâL cffuine %vam a rflue of $5o,
for the second offence a fine of $ioe, and fur the thilrd, îsnprison.
ment, with no option. The third penalty gcnerally ctired. Crime
had been reduced in Halton seventy per cent., and thec buadn't been
a single case for the judges at last Assizes. The nintiIious opinion
of business men wvas that business wvas improvci ;Uthe nly one that
had suffered was liquor-selling. Mr. Spence tlwn quictedl opinions
of the leading business men of Halton, sbiowingy tlît buglncs.q had
increased and had been established on a mtîch Ixtîci' baii4s thtin bc-
fore. People wvho couldn't bc trusted before now pald ca,41h.

The Rev. Mr. Richardson, of Stratford, tgrct.!t wltli li the last
speaker had said. 1\Mr. Flagg said that $2, 1 50 lind lienî 1pnld in by
30 of the 33 ivho nad broken the lawv in 1--litoni, 'lihe remitiaing
three had been compelledi to skip out of the couiîîtry' andî good rid-
dance to thcm. Let us go in with a wvill for a~ gouit figght. A delcgate
froni Oxford counlty gave some vcry practical ud(vicx, sînd advised
the niinisters to keep an eyc on ail the v'oterîi in flici congregation.
Mr. R. Turnbull wvas in favor of submitting the Scot Act Iu P'erth
county at once. Formerly bu thought it would bc~ liîîîio.n.ible to
carry it here, but nowv he wvas sure it wvas siot otnly poiible, but
highly probable. Next to Divine hielp bie thouglit the ~sac of
the ladies wvas most beneficial to us. (Cheers,) Rcv, Mlr. Richard-
son said lie believed the movement wvas steadi ly pruwiing,. Uc was

glad to sec the President of the Ontario Tradcî Union Benievolent
ociety presenit Rev. Peter Wright, of KnoNc Clitrcli, Stratford,

agreed with.Mr. Richardson. He was afrald It would bu hiopcless
to get a majority for the Act in Stratford at prcocî;t, but wve would
be sure of the respectable vote anyhow. Rev. 1. A, 1ýcGregor,
Baptist, of Stratford, corroborated the two prccclinix gupeaklers' re-
marks. Mr. W. Reford, of Stratford, said that tite ocluaperance
movcrnent had progressed during the past bey ond Jw uv nt ennguine
expectations. The Scott Act ivas the only tilvtion for tîxe
County. ht vould bc carried beyond a doiht. W. J. S. H4uston
said he wvas a temperance man from principle. Frin, conversations
hie had felt sure of the success of the Scott Act In Pecrth County.
He believed in the practical manner by voting for theu Scitt Act
and inducing others to do likewise. Dr. acuIuîl n dlegate
from St Mary's, wvas proud to know that St, Mar/Ns %wuutld inake up
for Stratford's deficit In his professional capnclty, in lV.iugý1 a dose
of pills, lie now gave an additional dose of Scott Act. mr. Brown,
of St. Mary's, wvas anxtous for a fighit, and lind no doiibt of tic re-
suit Mr. Robert Eaton, of St Mary's, thouglit hc(- %wL the oldcst
temperance man present. H-e 'vas also a Chîristian, T se o-
called Christians wvho drank whisky had no Ibu:iincs% In thu church.
Dr. Gunner, of Listowvcl Congregational Clurcli, rnicl IIstotcl wvas
sound for the Scott Act. t îvould certainiy he uîîrried tiere. Trhe
President of the Licensed Victuallers' Assoclndionti lind told 1dim ho
wvould insist on his boys signing the pledge wlicn thik jgrc.v up.
Rev. J. W. Holmes, of Listoîvel, said that LlIstowelite,, wVuld ",go
in " for the Act with hecart and pocket book, lRcv. Mr. Cooper, of
Listoîvel, ivas convi.ced Listowel would give a large inajorîty for
the Scott Act. They would fight to the bitter end. Mr. W. liay,
of Listo'vel, beliecd the Act would be carricd out ncit only in Listo-
ivel, but in the cntirc county. Mr. Newmanl sald list<iwel wcld give
a handsome majority according to the liquor imrn'ti mwu ý,atcmcnt.
Rev. Messrs. Burrit and Tulley, Mitchell, both feit tittro of a large
majority for the Act in Mitchel. Mr. Dougbierty, Warilrn of the
County, wvould go in heartily for the Scott Act. Mr. Walter
Thompson said bis sympatlîy ivas wvith thic cause. h<cv. Mtr. Cun-
ningham, of Mitchell, said bis congregation would vote fur thte Act

to a man. Mr. Flagg said that flot only temperance men but ail
who wvantcd to protect their familles would support thte Scatt Act.
Thcrc wvab 6o,ooo of a population and 129 liquor-dealers in the
county. Rev. Mr. Harris and Mr. I3clamati from B3lanchard said
Blanchard was ail righit, and would give. a big majority for the
Act.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The delegatcs from Downie, Fullarton, Elma, and Wallace had
no hesitancy in pronouncing these townships solid for the Act.
Logan wvas considered a little shaky. T%%o-thirds of Mornington
wvas reported as giving a solid vote for the Act. The Rev. Mr.
Dcacon said there had been a temperance revival, in the gore of
Downie, and it would cast a large vote for the Act. AIl the muni-
cipalîties hiaving been heard from, the next question that arose wvas
with regard to the finances. After considerable discussion it wvas
decided that the various towns and municipalities should pay the
following sums :-Stratford, $2oo - St. MJary's, $200 ; Mitchell,
$i75, Listoivel,$i5o; Blanchard, $îoo; Fullarton, $ioo; N. E.
Hope, $too, Wallace, $75 ; ibbert, $îoo; S. E . Hope, $5o;
Mornington, $ioo,; Elma, $ îoo; Downie, $125, and Ellice and Lo-
gan, $4o each.

A total of $1,655 to be paid by the county for the furtherance
of temperance work. The following resolution wvas thcn read by
Rev. Mr. Deacon and carried unanimously wvith cheers -

" That in view of the widespread evils of the liquor traffic, and
wvhereas in the opinion of this Convention the Canada Temperance
Act of 1878 is the best law that wve have for the suppression of' the
liquor traffle; therefore,be it rcsolved that we form ourselves into an
association for the purpose of submitting the Canada Temperance
Act to the electorate of this county, and if carried, of enforcing the
said Act."

The following officers wvcre then electcd :-President, Mr. J. H.
Flagg, of Mitchell ; Secretary, Rev. Mr. Tully; an J Treasurer, Mr.
Walter Thompson, of Mitchell. A gentleman wvas then elected as a
provisional Vice-President from each of the différent municipalities
of the county. For Stratford, St. Mary's, Mitchell, and Listowel,
Rev. Mr. .Richardeon, Dr. McCullough, Mr. Dougherty, and Rev.
Mr. Holmes wvere chc-sen. The next Convention is to, be held before
the ist of July, and the resuit of petitions to be circulated among
the people in the mecantime wvilI then be made knowvn, and upon its
strength wvîll be decided wlhether or not the Scott Act will bc sub-
mitted in 'erth county.-Globe.

ONTARio.-A Convention of temperance wvorkers for the South
Riding of Ontario County, was held in the town Hall, Brooklyn, on
Tuesday. The meeting wvas numnerously attcnded by delegates
from every section ýof the riding. On motion Mr J. S. Robertson,
edîtor of the \Vhitby Chronzcle, wvas chosen chairman. It wvas unan'-
mously resolved that the prescrnt wvas an opportune time to, submit
the Scott Act to the clcctors of this county, and that immediate
stcps bc taken to organize for the campaign. It wvas moved by Mr.
ChEff, of Pickering, seconded by Rev. Mr. Moore, and resolved,
«'That the organization bc known as the South Ontario Branch of
the Dominion Alliance." Mr. J. C. Smith, Deputy-Reeve of Oshawa
wvas elected President, Mr. J. S. Robertson, of Whitby, Secrefary,
and Mr. Wm. Nichols, of B3rooklyn, Treasurer, îvho wvithi Mr. J. S.
Larke, Reeve of Oshawa, and Mr. Wm. Forrester, Dcputy-Recve, of
Pickering, will constitute an Executive Committee for the general
management of the campaign. The wvork of organization through-
out the county is very complote. In the North Riding a vigorous
association exists, and in each minor municipality in the county
active working associations, acting in conjuniction with and under
the supervision of the county executives, have been formed. On
Friday, the iôth, a convention for the cntire county will be held at
Port l>erry.

ST. Tiio'MAS.-At an adjourned meeting of the St. Thomas
brandi of the Dominion Trade Benevolent Association, hield at the
Hiutchinson housc, a large number of the trade îvcre procrnt, as Weil
as several prominent citizens not intceted in the trade, wvho offered
their services and their means to defeat the Act, the reasons they
advanced being (i> that the city wvould be materially injured if the
Act wvere passed here and not in London ; (2) that the Act 'vould
not be enforced if passed, but wvould have the effect of placing the
liquor traffic in worse hands than at present. It wvas decided to in-
crease the subscription for opposing the Act to $4,ooo, and it wvas
also decided flot to take any part in the contest in the county, but
to devo te ail funds and cuecrgies exclusively toivard defeating the
Act in the city. A thorough canvass of thec ity against the mca-
sure wvill bc started at once.
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1-IMILTON, May.-At the atmnual meeting of the Hlamilton

District of the Methodist Chutrch of Ccinadlt on *rucsday thc fol-
'1owing wvas unanimuubly carricd. "\X'e believe the liqtur triffic to
ýbe thc cause of a large proportion of the crime in our land and
fratight v ith untold miscryta thc badicsand sotils aimultituideb of our
people -that it possesses alnîost unlimited power toiimpair everyinter-
est of thle home, the church, and the State; tîmat it is anc ofthegreitest
Iindrances ta the accomplishment or the Divine mi.sion of the
church in the world ; that it is thc duty of the Statc tu pruhibit this
traffic and flot protect it ; that prohibition is not an intcrfcrcncc
with thc truc liberty of the citizen -that the last session of tlmc
Dominion Parliament acceptcd the principle of prohibition, and
declared its willingness to give proliibitory lans %when the country
wvas prepared ta adopt and cnforcc them. Bc it therciarc rc.,u'ved
that wvc believe the country is rcady for prohibition, and that thib
district meeting, camposcd af ministers anJ laymen, rcprebenting a
mernbership af upwards af 4,oaa, reconmcnd the Conference tu
inake arrangements for concerted action with ail othcr churches
and temperance arganizatians iii thecir efforts ta circulatc petitians
to be presentcd ta th:e Senate and House ai Communs of Canada
at their next session, praying l'or tie enactment af such prohibitary

DuRHAbi.-Ant advisary meeting, attended by gentlemen from
Darlington, Clarke, Newcastle and this ta'.n, wvas hcld in the Son's
Hall here on Saturday aiternoan last, ta consider the method af
action ivhich should be adopted in preparing the wvay for a submis--
sian ai the Scott Act ta a vote ai the people. Mr. A. Barber wvas
appointed chairman, and Mr. W. W. Tamblyn secretary. It was
dccided that meetings should be lield at a fe'. central points in the
riding, and then petitians circulated for signatures, asking the
Dominion Government ta submit the Act for approval or other-
wvise. Each municipality wvill be indcpendently canvassed for sig-
natures, as may be arranged for by local cammnittee. An advisory
committee for the riding wvas appointed, consisting ai Messrs. A.
Barber, R. Knox, M. MIunday, J. L. Power, R. Eddy, T. Yellowv-
lees, J. Rundel, A. J. Reynolds, Capt. Bunt. he clergy wvere
well represcnted at the meeting on Saturday, and the general inte-
rest manifested augurs wveli for the success ai the movcment.-
Bowmanville Sun.

MR. JAMES FRENCW'S MAGNIFICENT OFFER.

I1E WANTS Ta GIVE $6,oaa TOWARDS A NEWV TEMPERANCE HIEAD-
QUARTERS IN TORONTO-HOWV THE IDEA ORIGINATED-
THE TEMPERANCE PARTY? ENTHJUSED AND1 TUIE LIQUOR
SELLERS DISCOMFITED BV TUE OFFER-INTERVIEWED BY A
"CITIZEN " REPORT-ER.

Readers af the Toronto dailies on opcning thecir papers a few
marnings ago found the fallawing bni and modcst, but very im-
portant communication :-

SIR,-Will you kindly give me space ta say a feîv words on
temperance. This is somcthing that affects the intercqts ai al
mankind, and the ladies join in the chorus. 1 should like ta sc
a very nice temperance hall built as early as possible on the mast
suitable place convenient, here and after thaughit ai. 1 hope that
ail the iniends ai temperance wlia are able will give somc.thing
towards the erectian ai a first-class temiperance hall. If the citi-
zens Will raise $ 10,000, 1 Will give $2,000 çnyself ; if $20,000, 1 w1ll

[*give $4,ooo myseli, and if $30,000, 1 will give $6,aOO mnYseli.
I sincercly hope the friends af temperance will caîl a meeting,

and that ail the friends ai temperance wvill bc there. I shall be
preparcd at once for $2,000 if the citizens raise $îaoooa. If thecy

raie $oO0,fly $4,ooo is rcady at aiIy time. Iwudmc
rather they wvould raise $30,aoo and give mc a chance ta put $G,ooo
af my money ta such a valuable cause.

I trust thene are a great number ai wcalthy citizens who take a
deep interest in temrperance, as it affects man's home, and camiorts
more than anything cIsc. I do sincencly hope that the $20,00
will be raised iortihwith.

Mr. Editar, there is nathing that degrades the humani family like
dnunkcnncss; it rabs the home ai every comiort in life, as wcll as
food and raiment, and it bnings mankind Iowcr than the brute crea-
tion, and vcry mucli mare sa. Thc maderate drinkcr says that

lie cati drink or let it alune. That is bis intvimtiuii, but grog gives
appetiteà tu wvi(h men's senses uiten faîl viaimîs. \Vhenci wu think
of thc respect duc ta wvoman, we oughit t(> malke bier home as cum-
fortable as possible. Nuw, hoping that ail the friends of tempe-
ratnce will bc up arnd doing, I bint-ercly hope tîmat 1 wili bu able tu
give the $6,0oo within a year, or soonen if ncded.

JAMES FRENCII.
Torornto, May 13.

N}N Is 1 M R. -'R LN tII1 ?
Mr. French is known as une of our wealthtcst and mast pulilc

spIirited citîLens, but his efforts have usually been dirccted tu the
reinuval uf municipal abusbes, and the dliscussion of the detaîls of
city governiment, and cvcryone ,tarcd uil bscîng lits naine connecte<l
wîith such a magnanimaus offer iii aid uf the teinpcraincc cause
riot tliat lie is not a tempcranice mani, but lie lias neyer *ttilzcd
tcmperance " su as ta be nealrzed as o11e of the war-lionscs. I-lis
mattu has rather bcen that uf the mati-of-war, - leuds-tiot
Words.' Thaugli Mr. Frenclh is "flot so young as lie uscd ta bc,
somne fifty years ag,, hie mnade hib inaiden tenmperancc speech anly
a ycar aga. Lattcrly lits mind lias been directcd more particuharly
ta the evils ui the accursed trafflc, and lie lias made an pifer ai tie
largest ainount ai money ever contiibuted at anc time by a single
individual in Canada ta the Templeranice cause. A representative
of THiE CITIZEN, anxiaus tu give ta tîme tenîperance people of
Canada the fullcst particulars in neicrence tu Mr. Frenchî's affer,
called an that gentleman ta, learn

110W IT CA'ME ABOUT.
Sitting in tlîe Bloar Street Mcthodist cliurclî on ',unday, i i th

inst, some nemarks wvere made wvhichi directed Ar. Frenclî's
tlîouglîts ta the great temiperance prablemn; and in considcning lîow
lie should dispose ai luis estate it occurred ta Iîim tlîat hie cauld
nat do better than help in tlîe erectian ai a building uhich ivill
serve the temperance cause as a permanent headquarters-a fart
for protection against the invader-a barracks wlic the buldiers
ai the temperance army can meet for con ierence-a stonchouse for
the supply ai ammunitian-a rallying point ini times ai activec on-
test.

IlWlîat about the presenit Temperance Hall on Temperance
street ?" quenied the reporter.

IlToo far south," replied Mn. French ; I was iibked to-day if
my offer wvas not a schemne ta sel1 my Royal Opera F-louse site on
King street ; but it is too fan sauth as well, and, besides, it i:s tau
expensive for the Temperance Hall idea. 1 am not îarticulan
where the Hall is built-the temperance people must dccide that.
One thing is certain, I will nat consent ta it being built an any
property I awn, for I have na axe ta grind or personal object ta
serve iii this rniatter."

IlI ]lave been talking toa agood temperance matn tu-day," saidthîe
CITIZEN represenltative, Iland hie is rcady ta join in the $3o,000 idea
ta the extent ai $500, but lie tlîinks you are pretty safe flot ta bc
called an lor the $6,ooo."

IlI amn sonry any one should thîink so," Mr French rcphied , 1, 1
do not sec %vliy there s5hould flot bc $30,aoo raised by temperance
men in Toronto and autsidc fcr sucu anl abject, but if tlîat amout
cannat bc rcached, let it bc 20,000 or $uo,aoo, and I wilh gîvc $4,uoo
or $2,ooo as agreed. I propose immediately ta dcposit îny shau-e
in a bank, and have it drawing four per cent. interest, wvhiclh will
go ta increase the fund, and other contributions inay be dcpositcd
as they came in. $uo,ooo addcd ta my $2,00o wauld gi'.e us a
small but respectable hall ; $20Ooo, With. nIy $4,000 added, \v.uUld
bc inuch botter, but I shuould much prefer $30ooo raised, su thet I
cam add $6,ooo and let us put up a first-class building that will
suit aIl purpases and have a hall sa tbat when any temperance men
came ta, Toronto wve can give tlîem a proper receptian."

Further details in canncctian witli the schiiec ere discusscd
between the reporter and Mn. French, dut ing whicu it vva.s sugge.stcd
t,at a meeting ai represenitative tempcnance muen shuuld bc calhcd
at an early day ta, arrange a planu for achieving the muc.h-l desînied
object îvhich Mr. Frenich is sa îvilling ta aid in the maost practical
way.

Before lcaving 'Mn. French's quiet home an North street, that
gentleman kindly allnivcd the reporter ta read the autograpli letteri
from General Wolseley, Riglît I-on. X. E. Gladstone atnd Lord
Duffcrin, writtcn in acktloilcdgent ai prceetiL of c.hoicc Catua-
dian apples sent ta Egypt and England last autuinti, alsu a hcttcr
fromn Quecti Victoria's Secrctary in reiecnce to a sirnilar prcsvçnt
sent ta 1-1r Majcsty,
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The fricnds ai temperance in aur towvn, will have rcad with
pleasure that a Woman's Christian Temperance Union lias lately
been organizcd hiere, the abject ai wvhich is to educatc public senti-
ment up ta the standard af total abstinence, train the yaung, save
the inebriate, and secure the legal prohibition and campîcte ban-
isliment af the liquor traffic. Alrcady about ninety dhildren and
yaung persans belanging ta the different churches have cnrolled
thenselves as members af the cold wvater army, signing the triple
pledge, and thercby binding theniselves ta abstain from ail distilled
or fermented liquors, tabacco and bad language. The members ai
thc union will meet in Shaftesbury Hall cvery alternate Thursday,
at 4 p.m., and will be glad ta wvelcome any Christian women who
are willing ta co-aperate in this important work, feeling that in
union thiere is strength, and that now is the time ta Il<corne ta the
help af the Lard against the mighty,'ý by defeating this demon af
drink that is destraying the bodies and souls ai thousands af their
fcllow-creatures. Gentlemen, and those residing at a distance, may
become honorary members af the Union, by signing the pledge and
paying an annual *subscription ai fifty ccnw. Any information
rcgarding the Socicty can be abtaincd an appli.atian ta the Carres-
ponding Secretary, Miss Harriet Elliot, Peter St., Orillia.-Orillia
Packet.

DAKOTA.-A dispatch frani Mitchell, D. T., under date ai
April I7th says: The prohibition alliance convention ta-day
adopted a platiorni ai principles urging the ecting ai anly terr-
perance men ta offices ai honor and trust, apid condemning thc
manufacture, sale and use af intaxicating liquars as a beverage,
and urging constitutional prohibition as tIe ultimatini. TIc Alli-
ance represents aIl tIc temperance associations, and its strength
will be seen at the caming election. Its inembership is divided
bettveen bath the Republican and Demacratic parties, and the meni-
bers ai the Alliance will take part in thle conventions ai thc
respective parties, and sec that temperance men are nominated and
clected, and ta boycott any candidate nat a temperance man that
may be naminatcd. It is confidently believed that in this wvay
they will nat only contraI the election ai the next Legislature, but
oi thc caunty and municipal officers also.-Lever.

R~OYAL TEMPLARS.

OFFICIAL

THOROLD, April iath, 1884.
To a/I Select Coiucils in Ontario--G-eeting ;

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS.-It is my duty ta impart ta ail
parties concerned the fallowing information .The Supreme Count-
cil, at iLs regular meeting in Mardli last, after carefully considering
tIc resolutions ai the Grand Couticil ai Onîtario, and those ai Lhe
provisionally formcd Dominion Grand Council for British North
America, dccided ta grant ta Canada Séparafe BeizefiicryJtirisdic-
lion, and ta appoint tIc said Dominion Grand Cauncil a Board ai
Directors to carry said beneficiary business. inta effect, and ta re-
port ta tIc Suprerne Council.p

TIc request for a Monthly Paynient and a Reserve .Fund plan
ai collecting and d isbursing tIe bencfits wvas not accecded ta, but
on tIc contrary it wvas dccided that the said business is to bc con-
ducted according ta aur %vell-known Iaws and regulatioris gaverning
sucli matters, the members being assessed for deaths as they accur,
as formcrly.

TIe abave mcntioned Board af Directors passesses no legisla-
tive functians, but is simply appointcd ta do a specific work accord-
ing ta, fixed principles and rules,

It is haped that as soon as the details can be saiely and praperly
arranged the business mnay be transicrred ta the Canadian Office.

But aur iriends in the Select Council must nat become impa-
tient ; the supreme Council office is compelled by tIe constitution
ta %carry aIl risks until enough transiers have been made ta enable
Canada ta pay a full dcath benefit of $2,ooo by one asscssmcnt.
There can, therciore, be no danger in the case ai any dcath accur-
ring wvhilc LIe transfer is bcing made; and the length ai time re-
quircd for said Lransfcrs depends upon tIc rcadincss with which the
Select Council Members rcspand ta tIc cail for an ex-change ai
Certificates. Until this is donc the calis must be paid upon ail
deaths in LIe Order, as at pres'mnt.

The Supreme Council concedcd ta aur wish ta unite LIe subor-
dinate and Select Cauncils inta anc council wvith two degrees, and
this is ta be carried into effect as soon as passible. It wvas also de-
cided La allow optional benefits s0 that Councils desiring te accept

as meibers thosc who do flot wishi for death bencfits can do so
by said persons submitting to our laws and contributing as others
to our general fund.

The Board af Directors (Dominion Grand Cauncil) hias had its
first meeting and lias issued its card, and tiiose who cler.t to ex-
change certificates can do so at once, the doing of which being
optional with them-there is no lawv to cornpcl any.

WVARftING NOTICE
This is ta call attention ta and raise a %varning voicc against the

publication of unauthorized circular letters, and ta say that such
proceedings arc irregular and greatly damaging to the pc.ace of the
Order.

Aniyone wishing to publish a circular or document for distribu-
tion mnust submit the saine ta the Grand Councillor, who wvill autha-
rize the necessary steps sa that ail important information for the
goad of the Order may be duiy circulated.

Layalty ta our Order demnands that there be no violation of our
rules in this respect, and officiai faithfuiness makes it impera-
tive that ail future deeds of this kind shail be prosecuted as in-
veighing against the praperly constitutcd and responsible authori-
tics, and will be treated accordingiy without fear or favor.

A littie patience, much common sense, a firm resolve ta stand
by constitutional measures, and a fair share of wvell-directed labor
wil, in a few months, with the blessing of Heaven, make aur be-
loved Order the strangest and most popular Benéficiary Order, as
well as one of the foremost and most progressive Temperance So-
cieties, in Canada.

In Hope, Love and Truth,
I arn Truly Yours,

JOHN KAY,
Grandi Coiencil/or.

OIampliui e5onis.

CALL TO ARMS.

DY T. YELLOWLEES.

Listen heroes to the treading
Of the army ai the frc,

They are marching bravcly onward
Till they compass land and sert.

Bounding are their hcarts for glory,
Ncrved their arms are for the fight,

On thcir banners the inscription,
For Country, Cod and Right?

Do you hcar thc trumpet blawing,
Ve dauntless ones and brave,

Thcy summans you ta duty,
To hcip the drunkard save ?

In the ranks, will you be mai-bhalled,
.'Neath the old flay wvill you fight

Wilh this ivatchword ta inspire you,
For Country, God and Riglit.

Will ye stand and sec your foemen
Their deadly weapons %vield,

And lea-.-e the best and bravest
Slain upon the battie field ?

Nay, i(niid the dcadly carnage,
In the thickest of the fight,

Hald aloft your gloriaus standard,
For Country, God and Right.

Ail along the line is sounding
The trumpet's war-lîke note,

The hasts are marshalling forard,
Each man ta poil his vote.

They mean ta slay King Alcohol,
For men ai power and might

Have nailed their colors ta thc mast
For Country, God and Riglit.

MI
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WARD TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATIONS AND THE

LIQUOR TRAFFJC.

(To thte Lditor of thte "CanadaCi.en)
SIR,-A case w.hici lias just occurrcd in Toronto may bc inter-

csting ta your rcadcrs as illustrating a mode of prevelîtive therefor,
,%vhicth lins hitherto almnost escaped the attention of Temperance
mcix ; and a mode àlso which is pcculiarly adapted for such organi-
zations as the newly formed Ward Tempcrance Associations of
Toronto, or similar sacieties w.hich may be organized clscîvhere.

St John's Ward already abundantly supplied -vith taverns, ivas
threatcned with a further increase af three, that number lîaving
made application for new tavern licenses ta bath the Provincial and
Dominion Boards af License Caxnmissioners. On behialf ai St.
J ohn's Ward Temperance Association, I had the lionor to appear
before the Provincial License Commissioners ta oppose these licen-
ses being granted, and with the very best resuits, the wliole three
being rcfused.

Unfortunately, no protest or counter petition had been sent ta
the Dominion License Conaissioners, and because of this remiss-
ness ail three had licenses grantcd themn by that Board. How.ever,
it wvas thaughit that certain irregularities w.hich ivere believed ta
exist in the case ai one ai these applicants might be suificient ta
prevent the license being issued, and accardingly a letter ivas ad-
dressed ta the County Judge, as chairman ai the Dominion Board,
calling his attention to the fact that an Mr-. Pattcrson's (the name ai
the applicant) petition a naine appeared ai a man '.vho had leit Uic
city about 18 montbs previously. On Monday and Tuesday the
5thi and 6th ai the present month, the Cammissioners met ta receive
evidence and try the case, the matter resolving itself naturally into
a charge ai fargery against Patterson. At the trial Patterson sware
that hie met Mr. Gai-stan (the name of the part>' w.ha had leit the
cit>') about the middle of February, hie (Mr. Gai-stan) being then an
a two weeks visit ta the city ; that having bis petitian and pen and
ink w.ith him he asked bim ta sign, îvhich Mr. Gai-stan did, using
Mr. Pattcrsons back as a desk ta write an ; this being donc in the
open street Mr. Patterson aiso praduced a witness wha swore that
hie knew Mr-. Garston, and that lie ivas prescrnt when hie signed the
petitian. This ivas the defence. On referring ta the petition itsclf
it ivas found that Mr. Garston's name w.as the best, in fact the onl>'
scholarly written nanie ta bc iound on the paper. The prasecutian
brought two w.itnesscs, anc ai whomn had kcpt Mr-. Garston'b books,
(w.ho kcpt a smail butcher shap) who sworc that Mr. Gai-stan '.'as
altogether incapable*oi writing sucli a signature. The>' also pro-
duccd an attested signature of Garston's which amply confirmeci
their tcstimany. They did flot believe that lie had been in thc city,
but, ai course, could flot swear positively that lic had flot. The
prosecution furtlier brought up another namne from Mr-. Patterson's
petition ai a man wvho had. died, as aur witness thought, in January,
but not bcing able to swear-ta the exact date that ivent for nothing.
Stili another name wvas braught up, being that ai a man wvho hiad
left thes city last fai and gone ta Kingston, anid whose wiie t;aid had
neyer returned since, but the wiie flot being present ta bc sw.orn,
that testimany was also set aside. Amangst 3 1 names hiastil>'
capicd from the petition, 8 wcre faund ta bc objectionabie, the three
instanices just given being samples. The Ccunty Judge, as Chair-
man ai the Commissioners, referred repcatedly ta the charge ai
forger>' as a ver>' grave one, which may, perhaps, partiy accaunt for
the stricti>' legal eyc with which evcrything as evidence was consider-
cd, afld whilst freeiy admitting that grave suspicion had been caat on
the petition, they could not declare that forger>' had been pravcd,
and thereiore the license mnust stanld. Had action in this case been
taken carlier, beiarc the license had been granted, I believe that the
presentatian ai such facts would have effcctually prevcntcd its being
granted. Put the samie effort forth in cvcry ward in the city, at the
proper time, backed up b>' argument and proof, and the nunîber ai
liquor traffickcrs would be niatcrially rcduccd ; the power ai teni-
perance sentiment wauld bc cansolidatcd and made effective, and a
great step in aclvancc would be taken towards aur final goal-Pro-
hibition.

Yours,
jAmEs THOMPSON,

Secretar>', Toronto Temperafice Electoral Union.

CANADIAN.

XVm. McDonaid, M. P. for Cape Breton, lias been elevatcd to the
Senate.

Mr. J. J. 'riîîey, Inspector of Schools, ai Port Hopie, hias been
appointed Inspector loclel Schools ai Ontario, vice G. W. Ross.

'lhle Secretary af the P'rovincial Board of Iiealth lias been notified
af ane or two mild cases of small pox in tlie County of Lambton.

James hiclnerny, macliinist,work*ing atWanzer's factory nt Hamil-
tan, burst a blood îvessel Saturday morning anid died in a few minutes.

The Captain of a Norwegian barque just arrivcd at Montreal reports
the lass ai a schooner with twelve ai lier crew on Uic coast ai New-
foundland.

'llie charge af forýery against Mr. Rabt. McKim, M. PP., came up
Friday at Arthîur. 'l lie eviderice wvas heaid ai-d the case dîsmissedl.

The election of offlcers ofithe Mfidianci Railway of Canada resulted
as follows :-Mr-. josephi Hickson; Presidetît; Mr. George A. Cox, ist
Vice-Presideiît, and Mr. WVm. Gooderham, 2nd Vice.Prcsident.

At Port Colborne, May 12.-About a lîundrcd andl fiuty pounds of
glycerine in Mr. Dunbar's magazine expluded. The men had quit '.901k
about an hour before it occurred. It ivas caused by the building taking
fire. The shock xvas feit for miles; no oîîe w.as injured.

Henceiorth Montreal will have a second through route ta Toronto.
The Ontario & Quebec Railway freight trains will comnmence running
between Montreal and Toronto shortly, but passenger traffic xviii not
commence tilI July.

36,920 immigrants arrived in the Dominion fromn january ist ta the
3 oth ai April inclusive, against 38,132 last year. 0f tiese 16,379 went
ta the United States, Ieaving 20,55o as settled in the Dominion, against
22,255 last year-

Farmers have nearly finislîed seeding along the lino of the Canada
Pacifie in Manitoba. A very much larger acreage than last year lias
been sown.

A large body ai Italian laborers on tlie Canadian Pacifie are-on
strike, and serjous trouble is féared.

The three C. P. R. îîew iran steaînships Algoma, Alberta and Atita.
baska have arrived at Owen Sound ta take tixeir places on tlîc line at
once ta Part Arthur.

At Hamilton, on May 14th, a young man named George Smith was
iound droxvned in a creek near Waterdown village, north ai tlîis city.
He had gone out fishing, aîîd not returniiîdlast night, searcli xvas made
this moraing with tlîe abuve resuit. He lived xvith hîs mother, wlio is
an aged w.ido.

John McGill, a farmer living about two miles u( of Pictun, on the
road to Smith's Bay, hiung himself whilst laboring under
a fit of temporary insanity, caused by his being very severely crippled,
the recuit ai having lus feet and hands frozen last winter white under
the influence af liquor.

Arthur Watson, aged 61, a tailar wha resided in London East, ivas
arrested about hialf past four p.m. on Wcdnesday, on a charge oi
drunkenness, and placèd in the celîs. At 8.45 it xvas discovered that
lie had strangled lîimseli ta death xvith a long neckerchiei, xvhich hie
had tied in a loop and attached ta the bars; oi the ccll door.

A sad drowning accident occurred at Thi-c Rivers, Que., on Mon-
day. Thîree chuldi-en were playingê in a pond close ta the stationî with
some boards which they had nmade into a raft. rhcy feil off it into the
xvatei-, which, in the centre, is about seven fect in deptli, and tw.o ai
themn were drowned-Corrine Lettellier, aged 9, and Henry St. Hilaire,
aged 8 years.

UNITEDSTATES.

A thoroughi reorganization ai Union Pacific Railway affairs have
been determined upon.

Sanie mass ai lue and great damage ta railroads have !,-e~n caused
by floods in Utah.

A swarm ai locusts nine miles iie bias settlcd iii TexmalcrÀ, Texas,
destroying ail herbage.

At Cleveland, O., fi-o c-ommunicated froin a lime kiln destroycd the
greater part ai Slicrwin, Williams & Co.'s paint xvorks. Loss, $8o,coo.

The Northern Pacific Railxvay refuses ta slîip any ardcnt spirits to
points in or near Indian reservations.

The Marine Bank, Newv York, is hîopeiessiy insolvent, capital, carn-
ings. surplus and ail being swallowed up. Liabilities about $4,500,000.

Gen. Grant and tlie wliole family are saici tn bc totaily ruincd finan-
cially by tic Grant & \v ard failurc. The deficit wilI be 65,oo,000.
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A gun weighing 212,000 pounds wvas successfully cast at Southr
Boston, Mass., on Thrursday for the Governmcnt. LIt wvil1 be the largest
gun ever constructed in this country, and will throwv projectiles six miles.

At Canton, Mass., the factory o! tbe Narragansett Suspender Corn-
pany, the Webb Company's building, and the buildings of Wattles
Co., spinning ring manuifacturer8, were burned. Loss, $zoo,ooo.

Thousanda o! acres -ear Shreveport, Louisiana, wvhich has aGI been
submerged for fifteen years, have overflowved, the amnount ôf damage
is incalculable. For miles the crops will have to be re-planted.

Robbers tore up a rail on the Mexican Central Railwvay, forty miles
below Qiteercbario, Tex., derailed and attacked a train, on whicli was
$Go,ooo in silver. One of the robbers wvas kilied and the rest <led.

A fire broke out in tire Arcade block, Oswvego, on thre rxtb. Thre
indications are that il wilh be entirely destroyed. The block le tbree
storeys higir, bas a frontage O! 170 feet, and is valued at $Sn,ooo. It
lias a large number of occupants. Losses estimated rit over $ 100,000.

Michael Farrey, his wvife and bus sister, Mrs. Sarith Gorman, living
at 94 Han',ver strect, Cleveland, on Monday tank a preparatioit o! a
neighbor for rheunatism. Farrey and bis sister died yesterday ia
great agony. and Mrs. Farrey is dying. It was found that the lotion
cotitained a larg;u quantity of coîchicuni.

&. collision occurred on the Baltimore & Ohio road, near Connells.
ville, between a freiglit train bound west and a construction train going
east. The construction train consis;ted o! six camp cars containing 5o
laborers on their way to wvorJk. It wvas telescoped, and thre men were
cruslied to death. Many of those who escaped deatr wvere terribly in-
jured. There ts a sharp curve were thre accident occurred. Tbe trains
came together wvitb a crash, the cars took tire, and the bodies were cre-
mnated.

BRITISH ANfD FOREIGN.

*The bill forbidding the importation of diseased cattle passed the
Imperial House of Commons, Frida>', b>' a vote Of 124, t 21.

Thre British Government bas received advices stating that thre Shah
* of Persia lias ceded to Russia the province of Sairakhs.

It is reporteu that Gen. Lord Wolseley wvilI cornmand thre Britishr
expedîtion ta Khartoum iri Octcber.

Hicks Beachi's motion of censure on the Government for its Egyp.
tian policy wvas rejected by a vote of 303 tO 276, .oîtithstanding that
thre Parnellites voted with thre Tories.

At a meeting Of 3,000 Conservatives in Manchester resolutions wvere
adoptcd condemning the abandonrnent of General Gordon.

Tire bark George Bitiley, froni Liverpool for Chili, came into collision
with the ship l'iticar, when thre latter sank. I'hree o! her crew were
drowvîed.

At Plair St. Clair, in France, a freight train felI from an elevated
road upon the Boulogne express, which bappened to be passing. Tire
engineer of the express was killed and 31 persons injured.

The Reichstag, b>' a vote of i89 to 157, passed thre anti.Socialist
bill to the second reading. The national Lîberals and Conservatives
voted for tire measure, also 25 Independents and 39 Of the Centre
part>'. 1 bis surpassed ail expectatians. The bill wîlti undoubtedl>' be
passed.

Capt. Tournier, acting in behaif of tire Frenchr Go%errament, and
Li-Hung Chang, for China, hiaving signed a treaty under wbicb China
recognized French protectorate over Tonquin and Annam, witb exist-
ing frontiers. No indernnity to be paid France. It :"a stipulated in one
clause tint China shall at once withdraw her troops from Tonquin.
TLhec treat>' lad already been ratified at Pekin before the signatures
wcre afixed. The Paît MaIl Gaz-cite says the Franco-Chinese treaty of
peace cedes to France more than sire ever clairned.

The Egyptian Governnient bas consented t0 accept payment of
taxes in Upper Egypt in kind, it being found impossible to collect
rnoney from thre îrnpoverîsbed natives. Ismail Pasha, the ex-Khedive
of Egypt, i. said tri have been commîssioned by tbe King of Italy to
confer wîîh Mr. Gladstone on the Egyptian question. It is reported
tirat Gen. Gordon bas made an unsucccessful atternpt to leave Khar-
toum. A London cablegrarn says: The relief expedition ta Khartoum
will probable nurnber 8,000 men, including the Indian contingent. Thie
intelligence department o! the War Office has instructed the authorities
at Cairn to send survey afficers to report the relative advantages of the
routes by wvay of Suakim and b>' vay of Massowah. From tis it is
supposed that there will bce two lines of ope -ation, tirai the main ex-
pedition will proceed alonc, and tire other by the Red Sea.

Seventeen brigands, wlio wrccked and robbed t'ne train on tire
Mexican Central Railroad last November, wcre shot at Queretaro,
Mexico, on May i4112. Tlîe Mayor of Newv Laredo, who %va£ impli.
catud, was not among thre number. He will probab>' escape thre penalty
of bis crime. A number of others are awaiting trial, and probably a
dozen inore wjl-be shot.

'Yrtbe jfami1tQpde

.or th lw Caiada ('itiret."

TH-E GOOD OF A CELLAR.

"What a fine, dry cellar oura is, mother," said Mary W'heeler, as slie
shut tire trap after having fetched up the potatoes to be cooked for
d in ner.

IlNot much use of its being fine anid dry when there's next to,
nuthing in it, and Faîl close at hand, too," replied Mrs. Whceler, in a
dejected tone. Mary made ber mother no answer, for she knew there
was gooci and increasing cause for ber rnother's dejection.

Little Bill1, a lad*of ten, who wvas sitting on the step at tite kitchen
door, did flot understand his sister's silence, and unconsciously put ber
thoughts int words b>' saying:

I reniember, mother, wvhen our cellar was chock full of thiîigs;
apples and pumpkins and potatoes at one end, and nt the other, barreis,
full o' pork and beef anid flour, and. we neyer had to buy anytbing then,
for the shelves were full o' crocks of jarns and pickles, and apple buttcr;
and real butter was on the floor under, and oh, gracious 1 didn't we used
to be busy getting everything put down there safe before thre frost camne.
Why did you leave off storing the cellar, mother, ther'e has not been
anything in it worth speaking about since I was a lattle shaver just
going to school."

I iod your tongue, Bill, and don't bother mother," cried Mary,
hastil>', as she came into the kitchen and beard the last part of Bi!l's
speech.

Bill looked up a littie surprised at Mary's tone of command, but he
wvas used to obey, and so was sulent. A minute after he heard his sister's

voice from the summer kitchen calling hilm aind he hadstened to fier.
."Corne here, Bill," she said in an undertone, as flot wishing others

to hear; and when the boy had approached ber closel>' she continued
in the sarne tone, IlDon't say anything about such changes as you
may observe to have taken place ini the bouse since you were a ver>'
little boy, it grieves mother, and vou wouldn't do that willingl I arn
sure."

"O ' course flot, Mary, but why don't we bave the cellar filled like
we used to ?"

"«Because father doesn't bring home as rnuch money as he did
then."

"But why don't he ? Don't he get as rnuch salar>' ?"

"Ves, just the sarne, but now don't ask questions about things that
are not a little boy's concerns."

IlJust one, Mary. Couldn't anybody do anything týo belp mother to
put things in the cellar ?

,"Yes, if Dick, didn't smoke, that mone>' would help, and if a certain
little boy didn't wvaste bis boots b>' walking in ail the mud-puddles that
corne in bis wvay, that would save one pair a year at least."

ilMy 1 Mary. 1 neyer thought 1 But how much would Dick-and
me corne tin together. Dick says it on)>' costs him ten cents a week for
tobacco and that ain't much."

"lHe doesn't say anything about the cost of new pipes, fifteen-or
twenty cents a piece, ever>' few wèeks. Taking the tobacco mone>'
alone, however, how much do you think it cornes to in a year, Billi

IFifty.twvo weeks in a year," ruminated Bi.1. "lGot to niultiply 52
by ici, that a 520. Fîvc hundred and twenty cents is five dollars and
twenty cents. That ainIt -rnuch, Mary, towards filling the cellar."

«"It's one barrel of good apples ut two dollars and a half, and four
baga of good potatoce at seventy cents a bag, ai but ten cents which
thre price of one of Dick's pipes would provide."

fiAnd," said sharp B3ill, Ifa pair of my boots ai two dollars and a
half, saved, would be nearly four baga more of potatocs, ail but thirty
cents, Mary, wouldn't it ?"

"tYes, ]3îlly dear, so that you ce we should have eight bags o!
potatoes and one barrel of apples if twe good sons did their duty to
their mother."

"lBut ihen thîere's butter and preserves and pickles and purnpkiîs-
for pie you know, Mary-ail that's left out.
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IlYes, Bill, but as you and Dick grow aider, and arc able to carn
more nioney, those things may corne back; and eiglit bags of potatoos
and one barrel of apples would be better than nothing to put in the
cellar when Fali cornes."

41I sbould just think sol1 Weil, I amn going to taik to Dick, lie anin'
half a bad fellow ir lie does smoke because the other fellows do, and
perhaps he'u save it up if I promise never, nover, neyer to %walk in
puddles again and wasto my boots."

"lAil right, I3iIIy. Give me a kiss, dear, and thon run away; I*m
bu sy.'

As the little boy ran off, Mary Iooked aiter hîm with a sigh and said
to berself:

IlI %vonder if I ought to have made him understand that it is
because fâthor wvastes his rnoney in drink that we are now so poor and
are so différently provided for to w'hat even Billy can remember. But
no," she suliioquized Ilhe'll iearn the truth fast enough, it can't be hid,
and it's hard for a father ta lose bis chiidren's confidence and respect,
even though hoe doesn't know it. Poor father, if you anly knew what
a wrock you are makîng of your children's happiness by ) our evil
habits 1" and the girl wiped away some bitter tears.

Bill and Dick had two or three confabs, as they called theni, on the
subjec.t ûf the empt> cellar, and the next year, Mary remarked tu ber
mother, as the, farmer carried down bag after bag of putatoos It's
a gùod thing our cellar is so warmn and dry. isn't it, mother ?II

IlYes, dear," replied hier niother, cbeerfully, Il it wvould be a pity to
have Dick's apples and Billy's pumpkins spoil with frost or darnp"-
for Billy had grown bis own pumpkins on the yard fence irom seed a
neigbbor bad givon him.

"And sucb fine potatoos as they are," added Mary.
Splendid, ain't they Mary 1" cried Bill, bouncing in, "llots botter

than tobacco, that's what Dick says, too."-Graticitta Graciu.

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLVE: A PAGE FROM KITTY
HURLSTON'S LIFE.

Bl MRS. ELLEN ROSS.

CHAPTE R I.

THE MOTHER'S REQUEST.

Mrs. H-urlstan's birthday fell cni one of the faircst days in june.
1-er Ioving cbildren cbeered lier by theïr little gifts, as usual, but
she feit that there was more of tenderness infused into their manner
tu-day than ever before, for she was now a widow, her hbband bav-
ing died in the preccding winter.

Ibe story of ber married life had been a very sad one, her
hiusband had falien into drinking habits, and altbougbi repentance
and completc reformation took place before the close of bis lufe,
still bis wvife and family could think of his past only îvith sorrow and
regret.

With the numerous birthday greetings which tbe post brought
,Mrs Hurîstori on this particular morning-for she wvas widely and
tenderiy beloved-a beautiful card came froin ber sister-in-law in
London, %vith a kind letter containing a pressing invitation to hier
daughter Katharine to spend a fewv weeks with themn sorne i me
that year. Katharine liad neyer yet been to London - she bad been
somewvhat overlocked by relatives sending invitations;. and ai-
thaugh now fourteen years of age, she was se gay and giddy in ber
ways, that everybody regarded bier as more of a child tban sbe
really was. Happy and light-hearted in spite of the farniiy trouble,
îvhich bad neyer really coame home ta hier, Katharine ivas playful
and gay as a kitten, and indeed ivas always called Killy, lier full
name being considered far Loo dignified for ber.

She %va-s wild wvith delight at the very mention of going frum
lier obscure Yorksbire home to the grand metropolis, oivbich she
bad heard sa muchi and formed sucb extravagant ideas ; and ail
tbroughi the breakfast-time ber niind ivas full af the thoughL- How
soon could sbe go? What new dresses could shie bave? How
long would she bc alloived ta stay ? These were some of the
questions wvhich she eagerly asked. 1

IlOur plans are prepared for these holidays," replied ber mother

placidiy, Il so you wilI bave La wvait tili Christmas, Kîtty."
"Oh, wvcll, I dont mind," said Kitty ; IlI sbali have iL ta look

forwvard Lo ail that time, and Lberc's pleasure in that. And Christ-
mas will bc just the bcst time to go; cousins %vill bc so gay with
parties and dances and going about. It will bc delightfül 1 I

IlI daresay you will soon get tired of iL, as I did," said lier sister
Emiiy, a gentle girl af sixteen, IlI know I wvas vcry glad to get back
tLoaur quiet home, aiter spending a Christmas there."

IlThat's because yau're such a litmdrum little soul," answered
Kitty, playfully. «II likc gay things."

"«You are yaunger," replied Emily, with a dignity that scarcely
suited lier age, and wvhich only provaked a merry laugh fromn Kitty,
who exclaimed-

IlHowv rntherly wve are wvben wve find ourselves sixteenl years of
age 1"'

The boys, Frank and Harry, laughcd at this; and breakfast.
being nu% uwc[, they ruse to go out tu bubineb.,. Thuy wuru btucady,.
thoughtfui lads of seventeen and nineteen years rcspectfully, and
were a great comfort and stay ta their îvidoved mothcr.

"lThere is just one little favor I want ta ask you on my birth-
day, children, belote you go out," she said. IlI havc a littHo book
here in which I wish to keep your autographs, but I wvant thcmn
undor certain conditions. You know tbis is tho first bîrthday I
have spont as a wvidow. You knowv, aiso, quite wveil wbat tmy past
lu e hb been , had iL not been fur strong drink 1 might nuv bu a
bappy, t.ontented v~ife, inbtead of a burrowing %vidotw, and yvu
chlJiren miglit have bad a wise and noble father to guide yuu
through, your carly years; for lie was wvisc andi noble until lio fell
tlîrouglî the subtie and deccitful influence of drink, wvbiclî I was
unvary enough ta cherish as a friend in our home in my eariy )-cars.
Since it shavcd itself Lo me in its truc and dcadly cliaracter, it lias
been completely banished from aur home, and you chihdrcn bave
nat been cxposed ta temptatian ; and I quite believe that you are
loyal enuugh ta me to abstain frum iL everytwherc, and ut ail tirnes,,
if 1 expres.,ly wishcd you ta do sa. Wcl, you know I do %% i.,h tiiàut
most edrnecstly, but I wvant mare than that. Now, I haï, e my self
drawn up in this pretty littie bool, a piedge forni, wvbicli 1 %want you
ail ta sign for me ; and I shall indeed prize your autagraphis under
these circumstanccs. Aithougb I could trust ta yaur lionar ta
keep the promise given merely by wvord ai rnouth, still it 'viii bc a
sort ai belp and safeguard ta yau, as you go out inta society and
meot wvith Lomptatian, ta say, «'I am a pledged abstaiiîer.' But
better stili, iL will belp those sunk ii tue siough. of intemperance ta
risc and stand upon their feet if. yau can say ta them, 'Camne, sign
the temperance piedge, as I bave donc"'

I arn quite rcady, mother," said Frank, rising ta geL pen an:d
ink. And the mother watched ber boys with oyes maist wvith.
pleasure as Lhey wrate their names in her littie book. Witiîout a
word, but with bier heart's full consent, Emily- then wrate biers;- but
îvbcn it camne ta Kitty, she said-

'Mamma dear, I won't write mine to-day. I can'L do iL ui « ill
my heart, and I fancy I miglît some ime regret it if I signed iowV.
Let me %vait tili your ncxt birthday; I bhall nuL bc a.-suld as- Ernily
even thon."

- Very ivei, Kitty," said ber mother, with a littlc sadness in ber
voice. "'I wouid not force you on any account I but remem ber, 1
may bave no next birthday. We cannat calculate upon a sin-le
year, or a single iveek ai aur lives ; and wvhen my time cornes, I
siîouid die liappier if my cbildren had ail given me this solinn
promise for thuir dear father's sake, as wvell as thei 'r own."

",Oh don't taik about dying, mamma dear 1" exclaimcd KitLy.
«" I makes me feei quite gloony,; and you are young yct. The
fact is, marnma, 1 would like ta get that London visit over bcfore I
sign. Tbey are none ai thcm abstainers up there, and I confess I
arn nat brave enaugh La be laughed at at tlîeir parties, because I
woan't take a sip ai wvine with them."

"*I arn sarry ta here it, though iL is a candid confession, Kitty,"
ý,aid lier unother. "But I wouid like.you Lu have a littie mure b~k
bone, and not mird being bneered at for doing what ib trght. 'Tlie
fear ai mani bringeth a snare."'

".Oh, the bac.kbone will grow when I'rn a li ttle older," buid Kitty,
playfuliy. " At presenit I arn young and grirtly ! I

At %vhiich they ail lauglied ; Kitty xvas sa irresistible.
The youngest girl, Ethel, having given ber mother a coaxing

caress, and wispered the rcquest ta ber, was here allowcd Lu inscribe
ber narne in large, ill-formed letters, wbicb pleascd ber greatly ; anti
four-year-old Bertie wvas permitted ta put "b is mark." afLer Frank
had written bis name.
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The little ceremony wvas ovcr now, and Mrs. Hurîston closed
bier book with a sighi which no one observcd but Kitty. It wcnt to
bier heart, and in after years she remembered it bitterly.

IlPna great coward, mamma," she said, when the otbers had
left the room. III miglit, at least, do this to picase you, without
my own full consent; but I know you don't wish that sort of
sigflxng."

III don't, Kitty; but I ivili believe that you will somne day do it
with ail your heart."

CHAPTER IL.
KITTY'S BITTER REGRET.

The Christmas liolidays came, and Kitty was transportcd to
London in charge of a friend who wvas going at the same time.
She left home in the wildest spirits, with two or three new dresses
in bier box, and everything arranged to bier heartes content Ail
the others wvere at home as companions to hier mother, whom she
left in hier usual heaitb ; and circumstances ivereý so favorable to
cnjoyment that they seemed to say to bier, "ITake thine ease, elit,
drink and be merry."

The gay London coutins were delightcd with Kitty, wvho seemed
fully as fond of pleasure as themselves, and they indulg-ed in quiet
a round of innocent dissipation. Kitty ncver made a sLand against
anything that wvas proposed, but entered heartily into everthing.
Shie sipped bier ivine at parties like the rest, seeing which, one of
lier cousins said warmly, 'II arn so glad you are flot a strait-laced
abstainer, Kitty. 1 always feel 'uncomfortable in the presence of
teetotalers; the. seem to be. looking at you as if you îverc a
criminai for taking a glass of wine! Now, Cousin Emily, wben she
wvas here, made me quite savage. Not a drop wouid she touch,
though bhe admitted she had never taken a pledge. She just re-
fused, as she said, ' to please mamnn.' Well, I wonder why t/iat
should please bier ?"

The words smote giddy Kitty like a blow. IIYou pcrhaps
don't know anything about mamma," she replied softly ; and then
she changed the conversation, and in a few minutes wvas as gay as
ever again.

The next day, which was in the last wcek of the old year, they
had arrai ged to go to Hampton Court, and frorn thence a round-
about way home. Kitty's uncle, Mr. Osgood, was to take charge
of the party, but Mrs. Osgood wvas ta remain at home with the
two youngest of bier children.

It ivas a bright, frosty morning îvhen tbey set out, as merry a
party as the wvinter sun shone on that day. ICitty, wrapped up in
furs, and drcssed in colors for the flrst time sirice bier fathies death,
looked a picture of bealth and happiness. None could have
guessed that even at that moment a swift-winged messenger ivas
preparing to send bier sorrowful tidings, wvbich should change bier
lire, hitherto so gay and careless, into sober sadness, mingled with
%.Iin regrets.

Soon after noon a telegram camne for bier to Mrs. Osgood's
bouse. She opened it lest it should require an answer, and wvas
startled and shocked to rcad, IIRtturn at once. Mother died very
suddenly this morning, ili only two days. Uncle, please come, if
possible."

Mrs Osgood at once sent a inessenger off to Hampton Court to
loDk, for the party ; but hie returned alone during the afternoon,
saying that the party had left before hie arrived there. Pocr Mrs.
Osgood bad then to endure bier suspense until late in the evening,
when the noisy and merry party returned between nine and ten
o'clock.

She drew hier husband into the breakfast roomn without being
observed, and broke the news to him. He ivas painfully startled
and distrcssed, yet quite able to think calmly ivhat ougbt to be
done. He could not possibly ]cave witbout going to his office first
tbing in the morning to set business straight for bis clerks; other-
wisc hc and Kitty migbt bave travelled all nigbt to get to Yorkshire
in the momning. But the advantagc would not bc grcat ; and it
would certainly bc damaging to Kitty to tel! ber this, and rob bier
of ber rest aftcr a bard day's pleasurc.

IShes oniy a child ; la bier get lier sleep," said Mms Osgood's
niothcrly heart

So Mr. Osgood went out quickly to telegraph to Yorkshire,
and the young people were allowved tri be mcrry and go to bed as
usual, thougb it sorely smote Mrs. Osgood's beart to listen to thecir
merrirnent; and tbcy did not cvýcn observe that shc: was quiet and
absent-mindcd.

Kitty nc-;cr aftcrwards quitc rcmembered how she got through,

the next day. It seemed aIl like a dreadful dream to ber-Uic
suddcn futile attempt to realize that she wvas motherless, the pack-
ing up of bier pretty things into bier box, wbich sccmed somehow
like shutting up aitliber past happy life out of sight and out of
mind. Then came the duli, long railroad journey through the
frosty, leafless country, the train seeming to creep along at a snaiI's
pacc ; and finally, the arrivai at the littie quiet home, once so
bright and cheerful, nowv dim and shrouded, ivith sulent, weeping
mourners going up and dowvn. It seemed more than she could
bear. Her grief chokcd bier, andi it wvas grief with a touch of
bitterness in it which bier brothers and sister did not feel. Tbey
had donc al they could to pleasge and gratify tlieir dear mother ;
she alone had witbstood bier wisbes in order to gratify others and
bier own weakness and self-will. Oh, what would she not have
given to bc able to grant the stilled heart the gratification it
desircd ! IIOh, Eniily," she sobbed, "if dear mamima had ever
îvislied me to do such an absurd and impossible thing as to
crawl on my hands and knees from here to London, I sbould have
donc it to please bier, whilc I had bier alive and well! But she
neyer wished us to do a thing but what wvas for our good. Oh,
wvby did I object to, please bier in anytbingi Why did I refuse to
grant any request, or strive to please niyself or others before bier?
I can neyer, 7ever forgive r.ysélf 1"

\Vhcn bier sobbing had somewbat ceased, she said, IlLet me go
and .jee inamma, Emily. I cannot believe she Js dead I Hoîv
ever ivas it ?"

IlIt was a swift inflamation,' rcplied Emily, tearfully. '«Almost
before we could realize that she wvas in danger, she ivas gone!"

On -ihe ligbhted landing there were candies, one of wvhich Emily
lit, and taking poor Kitty's hand, tenderly drcw hier into, their
mother's rooni. She lay in death's calm repose, with the
choicest o! their little conservatory flowers about bier hands and
breast, beyond the reach of pain and sorrowv, disappointment and
regret. Kitty s'-ood îvitb clasped hands and streaming eyes gazing
at the stili form wvbich had no word or sign of greeting for bier.

"MIother," she said, brokenly, IIhere I give you the promise
wbicb you asked of me on your birthday, and 1 refused. I promise
neyer again to louch anything in the way of intoxicating drink,,
which kilied iny father, and embittered your life. Perhaps you can
hear my vowv in heaven; but if flot, your God can, and in His
tiamne I make it 1"

Emily pressed bier band, and allowed bier to stand and sob bier
grief away. Then she said, «'Corne nowv, dear Kitty, I think we
have learned this lesson: If we wiI ,zot do whiat is rigbt in the
sunshine, God wvill most likcly, iii His faitbful love and tenderness,
mnake us do it in the storra and darkness o! sorroiv and affliction."

"T 7o-day if yc wvill hear His voice"l-to do whatever Duty and
Rigbt demand of you-" bhardcn flot your hearts."ý- -Band of Hope
]?evic.

MILLIONS IN Il.
Millions of dru nkards.
Millions of paupers.
Millions of criminals.
Millions of ncedless taxes.%
Millions o! wasted lives, and .vated dollars, and lost reputations

and characters.
Millions of desolate homes and broken becarts and discouraging

VoWs.
Millions upon millions of unhappy creatures, ail madc so by the

use of rum, and the systern that mixes poisonous concoctions, dis-
tributes them lover the country, puts them into the reach of evezy-
one, presses thern into the bands anid lips, protects and empowers
the infernal traffic in al] its hideous phases! This is the systcm
wbicb great masses are contcntedly perpeuating, that delusive phian-
tom, the license systcm.-Edang-.

It is said that the late Bishop Doane of Ncw Jersy, %vas strongly
opposcd to total abstinence, and bis sideboards were loaded with
brandy, wvine, etc. On one occasion Pcrkins, of the Sons of Terr-
perance,' dined with the I3ishop who pouring out a glass o! ivine
desircd him to drink w~itb him.

"Can't do it, Bishop. 'Wine f5armocker.'
"Take a glass of brandy, then."
"Can't do it, Bishop. ' Strong drink is raging.''

Cy this time the Bishop, becoming cxcited, rcmarkcd to Pcr-
kins, Il You ivili pass Uic dccantcr to the gentleman next you 1"

IfNo, Diship, 1 can't do that WXoc unto himi that puttcth thc
bottie to bis ncighbor's lips? là

'I
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CONSTITUENOIES WHICH HAVE .AfOPTED IT.
Nova Scotia. Xciw Brunstrick.

Annapolis, CpBrtn, Albert:, C
Colchester, =ubrad, Charlotte, ]
Digby, Hants, King's, b'
Inverness, King's, Qucen's, S
Pictou, Queen's, lVestmorcland,
Shelburne, Yarmnouth.

P. E, rsland. Ontario.
Charlottetown, (city), Kings, Halton,
Prince, Queengs. Oxford.

CAMPAICNS IN PROCRESS.
Ontari.

Storînont, Glen.garry, and Dundas, Ontario,
Russel and Prcscott, York.
Carleton, Peel,
Leeds and.Grenville, Simcoe,
Lennox and Addington, Grey,
Prince E dward, Brant
Northumberland and Durham, Elgin,

:arleton.
,'redericton, (city>,
~ortbumberland,
.unbury,
~?ork.

Manitoba.
Lisgar,

Marquette.

Norfolk,
Perth,
Lambton,
Huron,
Bruce,
Kent

Qusbec.-Arthabasla.
WilI readers ]cindly furnish additions or corrections to the above list ?

SUMMARY.
Nova Scotia has eighteen counities and one city, of which twelve counties

have adopted the Act.
New Brunswick, has fourteen counities and t-wo citic.s, of which fine

counties; and.one city have adopted the Act.
Manitoba bas five counities ar.d one city, of which two counties have

adopted the Act.
Prince EdwNard Island bas three counties and one city, ail of wvhich have

adopted the Act.
Ontario has thirty-eight- comnics and unions of counties, and ten cities

of wbich two counties have adopted the Act, and in twenty agitation bas
been started in its favor.

Quebeé has fifty.six counties and four cihies, none of which have adopted
the Act.

British Columnbia has five parliamentary constituencies, none of which
nave adoptcd the-Act.

Friends in counties not heard from are requested to send us accounts
of the movement in their comnies. If thcre is none, they are requested to
act nt once l'y calling a county conference. Ail information con be had
frora the Provincil Alliance Secretary.

*List of .Alliance Secretaries:
Ontario................... F. S. Spence, 8 King Street East Toronto.
Quebc................... Rcv. D. V. Lucas, Point St. Charles, Montreal.
New Brunswick ........... . Lugrin, Fredpricton.
Nova Scotia.............. P. Monngban, P. 0. Box 379, Hlfx
Prince Edward Island... Rev. Gco. W. Hodgson, Chanlottetown.
Manitoba ................ J. A. Tees, WVinnipeg.
British Columbia ......... J. B. Kennedy, New Westminster.

RESULTS OF TgE VOTING SO PAR,.

VOTES POLLED.
PLACE. ... _ DATE 0F ELECTION~.

For. Against.

Fredericton (city), N. B......... 403 203 October 31; -1878
York, N. B.................... 1229 214 Dec'r 28, "4

Prince, P.E.I ................. 2062 271 tg 28, ci
Charlotte, N.B ........... 867 149 Ma(ch 14, 1879
Carleton, N.B ................. 1215 96 April 21, ci

Charlottetown (city), P.E.1 .. 827 253 April 24, et

Albert, N.B ................... 718 114 April 21, et

King's, P.E I ................. 1076 59 Mny 29, t

Lambton, Ont ................ 2567 2352 May 29, 4

King's, N.B ................... 798 245 June 23, '

Queen's, N.B.................. 500 31S JU!y 3, '

Westmoreland, N.B............ 1082 299 Sept. il,

Meganti, Que ............. ... 372 841 Sept. il, 44

Northumberland, N.B ...... ... 875 673 Sept. 2, 188IO
Stanstead, Qucbec .............. 760 941 june 21, 44
Queen's, P.E................. 1317 99 Sept. 22, «t

Marquette, Man ............... 612 195 Sept. 27, et

Digby, N.B.................... 944 42 Nov. 8, <

Qucen's, N.S ................. 763 82 .january 3, îS
Sunbury, N.B, ................ 176 41 Fcbruary 17,
Sheiburne, N.S................. 807 154 Marcb 17, 49

Mis an... M .n................ 247 120 April 7, c'
Hamilton (city), Ont .......... z661 2811 ' 13)
King7s, N.S ................... 1477 los 44 14, <

Halton, Ont................... 1483 1402 49 19, '

Annapolis, N.S ................ 1111 1114 '< 19, <

Wentworth, Ont............... z6ri 2202 ce 22, «gý

Colchester, N.S................ 14z8 184 ",ay 13, cc.
Cape Breton, N.S.............. 739 216 .August il, c
Hants, N.S.................. .1028 92 Sept. 15, cc

Welland, Ont.................. Gîo 2378 Nov. 1o, cc.
Larubton, Ont ................ 2988 3073 Nov. 29, C

Inverness, N.S................. 96o zo6 January. 6, î88ý-
Pictou, N.S......... ......... 1555 453 January 9, 1
St. John, N.B ................ 1074 1074 Februaz 23» Ce.
Fredericton, N.B............... 293 252 Octobe 26, $ c

Cumberland, N. S........... .. î56o 262 October 25, 188 3
l'rince County, P. E. I........ 2939 zo65 FebnflTY 7, 1834
Yarmnouth, N. S ............... 1300 96 March 7, 1884
Oxford, Ont. ................. 4073, 3298 Mardi 20, 1834

Total, 49,103 26,944

The Total Vote in the Forty Contests stands:-

For the Act ......................................... 49,103
Agn:nst the Act ...... ............................. 26,94

Majoiity for the A&ct ............... .. 22,159

!OZL .
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J. Y OUNCT he Leadiing Undertaker

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
The best afpainteti Establishmnent in

the City.

987 Yonge Street.
Telcphone communication.

T. W. KAY & Co.,
TrHE LEADINO

'Undertakers and Embalmers
OF TEIgE WEST END,

373 QUEEN STrIEET WEST,
3 D)oora West of Itrvo.k. sud Parlalo.

CLOTH COVERED and METALLICS
'ArIW» Iri 8TOCIK.

open.Dav anid Nfght. Charges Modwale

___ JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON.
jL. S. } CANADA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

VICTORIA. by the Grace af Goti, ai the
Unitedi KîugdJon of Great llritain and
Irelanti. Queen. Defender of the Faillh.
&c.. &c.. ac.

To ail o whom, these presenitsrhall came,
or wvh.om the safle rua> concern.gretig.-

r1ROCLAhMTION.
O. Ma A.orney-General. Nltlcreas

upon the Thilrtieth day ai Aprul. no%% last
paet. îwo dynamite, or dotalir. cartridges
xvcrc found i n a rccs af a wall of the

Plarîmament 1-Puildings ai Ontario, anti ano.
ther in a r-ce.s af a Nyaîl Of the DcPart.
men i Crown L-onds ai Ontario. uitider
surIt cir<:urrstances as ir.dicated that such
cartritiges were soi 1 laced %vitb felonious
intent.

Àîii rbeea.Our Licutcnanl.Goverflor in
Counicil bas elcrmed it expodicnt ta olier a
reward for such information as will lentd to
the discovery and apprehension of the
party or parties wha 1 laced the said car-
tritges in the recesses atareaiti.

Now%. know )c chat the surm ai ane thon.
sana dollars wili be paîid by the raid Pro-
'lace of Ontario »0 such persan ar persans
as shall give such information as will lord to
te disc.ovcry anti apprehcnsion ai the

p2rty or parties %%ho placeti the raid cart.
r4diges in %hc recesics aforcsaiti. In case
ninre persc.as titanon nc daim to bc entitieti
ta the -aid rewrt or to sharc: therein. the
saine shahlie paid or apportioneti as lte
Atarney.General of Ont.do ma>' deter-

mine tIolie just.
in tesim .nv whecof tre bave caustil

these our lctters 1o be matie Patent anti the
grcaî meai o! ou( said Province oi Ontario
tu lxi hereunt." aiixtl.

Witn,-.s the Hontçrx'ulc John r-everley
Rnbinson. Lieuteniant G ivernat of Our Pr0.
vince or Ontario. : aur Government
Ilouse. in auir City of T..ronto, in aur said!
I'rovinee. titis thir.l day et'%I ay, in the

)-car of uar Lord oit thousaad eight hun.
dlre-1 anil righl%.iîur. z.ndian te tart'-
scecnth ýCar il Our rrogn.

A. 1S. HIARDY. Sccrýtary.

COAL AND WOOD,

Great Redùcétixn in- Pribe ofWod

For Next Ten Days will ýSell at the following Prices:

Bcst Dry liard Wood ]3ccch and Maple, long, $5.5o per cord.
l-Gren leci 5.oO il
aDry eetcut & sPlit 6.50 ce

2nd class Dry Ilc long 4.50 d

Al Descriptions of HARO AND SOFT COAL AT LOWEST RATES.

iriC S (-, P,th.,rsi azid Frurot Sts.,5 King S t .Orders .ieit at ,rcs YÇngest. wharf and 534 Queun St. West,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

P. BURNS.
Telephone Communication bctween ail offices

Miss Flora McFIimscy and ?tirs. Magea
Hati bath been over t0 set - Parce."
(This is the way they prunounced the name>,
IPare-- or Paris. it's ail the saine.

hfiss Flora McFlînosey andi one af ber aunts
Hati passedl the wintcr in Southera France.
Andi there in thie self saine hosteirie
She muade lte acquaintance af Mrs Mlagee.
They visiteti Italy. trampeid through Spaini.
They called at Frnk orton-th e.ain.

I only tllU thi in a general wvay.
For iis nothing to do 'with the DON ?MARCHE."

Now. Miss ?McFlimsey-.n antiMrs. MNaget
\Vcrc as xe.11 dresseti lad.es as vou coulti set:
Fromt tbo top ofilher bat Io the ip of hcr toc

Each lady %vas faulticas anti commern ilfiui.
For hati not cacb af thcm brightly slîone
At Wiesbadien balls on Rhine and Rbone ?
And ibis 1 confoss.-for 1 can*t but ovwa
The ladies hati rcason to put on banc.
But yet for Canada thcy wculd pion.

And they bade farcwcell 10 the Uihonc and Rbînc
Anod back to Toronto they came ta say.
And oficaurse they.callcd ai the BION MIARCHE.

Thc bath sailed in likc a pair ai doves.
Ani îhy gazeti admiringly on the gloves.
The silks sud satins, and ribbons and lace.

Oh. nyl thIbs is rcally an exelîlent place."
Sýaid Miss Ncfflimsey ta Mrsm Mage.

-it i- flot excellcd le' ail Paree.,
Aud the ladies went up Io the second flight
And loolked arounti in intense drli ith,
-Such loivcly lace certains andi toîlet sets,
Just hle ane in Florence or Napoli gels."
Se the Indics tal ked on in a sprightly wany.
Extolling the gootis ai the DION MARCHE.

,Oh, look at these lambrequins. ace they flot fine?
- cd spreads and all the house-furnishing line.

M arides andi coats 1 wvhy. I vow and] doclare,
The sight is cnough ica malte one stare.
Oh. bls me. whîat lot-el>' jerseys-but stay.
Wel'Ilhave to inspect theru sorne other day.**
AntheUi ladies -went up to a bagher fiat.
And looltet i acd clegant bo-nnet andi bat
Prom London andi Paris. the finest andi best,
As Mladatu Eugioa*s art can attes:,
Andi ostrich feachlers, a gorgeons array.
The ladies bceld at the LION MARCHE,

Saiti NMiss NIcFlimscj; to Mrs %lagee,
- 1*1 sent i o moire Io Ua Belle Paris.
For wvbat*. lte use for tci pay a large pricer-
Whcn here, wc get evecrvtbîng equally nic=
Andi I mus! confeas thsît 1 net-ez belore:

$waplace lj¶c FARTLEY et COMPANYS store.
Therc"s evMrtbing there onc can desire.
Eo mnaittr hov high ilicir though.s aspire.

A~nd iîowv my mini is quite at case.
Wthc.n 1 ltncw wherc to get just what I1las.
Andi the ladiceaboth said. as they drovcaway,
We'il curne l'ack soon tw the BON NIARCli..-

FARLEY & 00.3

7-<=Ç sTxRemmST
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Grcnt Rzcdncttona la AJilKSinda.!e

BOOTS AND SIOES.
19alazf Ilea, for our 1Mprlng rstoei

The. SOUIE Laher noci & Shos store

S13nds Un*v1IId for Stiperior Goods,
Ladies. Gentseblisses.-and Chilacns Boots
andi Shocs in cte-cItyatytWî.UE
Oorsoods considcru the suceror nm.terial

andi ;xçritman-siiip arc posiutie Une best
vaInew bebti inlite iî. isrprseq

rerLf1W1II jeh'dfzd.
JOHN DAMER & CO'tY.

.77 KCing Sîreet Eisi,.%at

354 YONCE ST.

flOYAL TEMLARS. OF TEMPERANCE
MEETS lItTmPIFIC iU. BROC< STfRIET.

aKaZRY MOMDAY w? :j &-.>
laeneflu $00 sa 81,000.

1. l1lica Select CQottcillor. 62 Nelson bî.
Jouim Dvita.op. Sec., loia Iumieyst,

Wl-IAT IS CATARRH?
Flomdhs àlail. <Cana, fltcon&br 151h.

Cat&3rh [ma inoo-parulant dischargo catuell
by t"1p800 ce nd dcycIopmenL thot

1t1Woe lla nieba lu thiorný0 0 trli.1%gms
brano of the coa Tht Pariait te ouly il

tlpoiunclern favr.bl clraumatanoea. au~
'ba. a: IlorbId eate of tho blocd. au tbi

bicigIted cozrpusco 01 tuberailetp-germ polaci
o!m01, s eooy tozoeo*. fr000l the re1aà,

tiait o! tht offc-Se.=.atter of tekomnppro*
parn.rtion. lia.ily vootflated aloopluag spart.

wo nothor, pois at arc gens Çnated l
the bloci. Tlhost po.so kcaptb internai Iý.
ig inembrano of tue note in a constant stat. ci

tton va? roady for tic deposit of tbo
soc<h, of thoso germa. whIch aproa.i vpIll
otrlà anmd down the itc or back of the thzu&_,
c&UMlog ulooxaUon o! tho tbroRt; 11P the cOgta<b;

Iau tubes. ecatng deafrcso barrowlog in ti.
local corda, Caosi g boanoa.- aàrping tbe
proicr tructureof aIbn bron2dl tubes. oaJini

oa congamptin and destlo
'nze attmptahavebeen %dlo to cllaoarasa

cure o tis is 'tressing diseaa b y the. uné ci
tubaicate and allier Ingenlous ildocea, but oa
of the" troia±ments cmn do a particl. or goal
ornti Uic araoeba araelther dcisoyod or remirred
flre the mrenoua tissu.

Sorco Umne mince a well kown phyaieigan of
forty yeare standIng, suer mach experlimcing 1i
tuaeeod6d in dizoovericK tlso0 aantoulmmbzf

Un of lugrodieuitaxI oerfu In abe1
luoly and permancatlycradcattng tti. orlbt.
dl&uaao. vhctbzz itnd g for O:iýL or forty
y.ar. Tht>.. iho may bc suff g troza tbe

abat dt&assa bouXd. 'oliboot doi y. * cm=nzl.
catte with tic buoinesa managers. olum A IL.
DIZON & ON MS Rig bt l T= Lt.
Canadea d etfouprtca. Wd tets frt.
by tloslng =¶Zp

DOMINION EMPORIUM
-Mugi-

The E3ca: AaortmOit of
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